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Fire in Korea

Th.ere is fire today in the "Land of the Koriiing Cai-^",’

In the first place, the country of Koree has T5,tcraHy heon

hurned to a crisp hr the destruction of noriern warfare - hy

instruments of war that have been swrpl5,ed larrtely from lmer5,ca,

Korea, at present, is a land f 5 lied wit^'^ irony. The orly'nnl

name, "Chosen," ineans "Fominp* Calm," hnt Korea too often

has knoi'jn only the calm of death, the rest between the d,is-

sonant noises of twentieth Centnry warfare. The henntifnl,

pastoral cowntryside with its many straw-roofed vlllsycs

nestled among secluded hillvS and open valleys has been trans-

formed into a hellish pattern of ashes, stumps and ruh'l-'le.

Those of us who have been there can attest to this feet.

The see-Scaw battle ’^or Seoul, the carital clt-'- of all

Korea, left that city of a Tnillion end a half people at least

eighty percent in rulnsi Inchon, Seoul’s port city was at

least three-fourths gone by the Spring of 19'^1* Taejon,

Waegwan, Andong, Yong Dong and hundreds ob other cities and

nameless villages have been completely weokedj

Fith such terrific material destruction there always go

scores and scores of violent civilian deaths. To ray th'^t

1,^00,000 Koreans have been killed in this war may not only

be conservative but unimpressive to those of us wbo ere accus-

tomed to treating such as mere statistics. If we should i-ic-

ture - as I have seen tliem - luige vacant lots covero''’’ t.rith
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hundrodf? of brolren, bloody, imidentl fieri bo'"lee eb.^eke i twelve

hi;C^h, then perhaps x^e should be a Utile nearer reality, ‘Rettor

yet* if we could visualize these innocent victims as boina: our

next-door neighbors whoT>‘! we li-^ve knoim and loved, then we could

begin to xmclorstand the pathos and human tragedy that orir.ts

evoryx'rhere in Korea today.

Yet there is another kind of fire in Korea at this moment

that is creative Instead of consuming. It is the Fire of the

(rospel of Jesus Christ x-rhich has cauvht hold in the hearts

of thousands of people — people x-jho arc searching for somethi'p;

to lift thexxx out of the sorrox<rs and griefs that axirround them.

The calm in Korea is not entix^’ely elrlminated hy this xvar as x-je

mif^ht sxxppose, for the cai.xa of the heart of tho Koro-an Christian

has not only the peace that passes knox-rledge, hut the heart

x-;ith a courage that has responded to the x-rords of Christ,

^(tO, S-nd preach the C-ospel to oxrery cx'’en tx.xre
J
^ It is tnoro than

revival that is sweeping the country today — it is d^mm-’-ic

evangelism into areas that hitherto h-'ve been untouchc'' the

love of Clirist, Tho fire of faith is turuing 'tri-ghter than

ever befox'*e in Korea„- a fact that soexns alsiost para.dox'ical

or at least incongrxxous in an at'^’oenhere of misery and xm,iin,

^‘Jhat is it that accounts for this strange phenomenon? How did

this c one ahout ?

In order to ansx'Xer these qxxestions x-je T'n.xst go hack, into the

history of the Korean m.isslons in that la.nd , life will find t-hat

it X'j'ss the missionaries x^rho made the perm.ancnt contributions
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that h.'^v© stood the test of ^resrs and -rnsny dlffioi!lt1.es o’f'

was and political tmrest. The fi.rst missionaries laid the

fotmdations with the specific purrose in mind of havina; the

Koreans themselves take the Important positions in the grovr-

ing church. The missionaries literally set ahmit to ”iuit

themselves out of a joh” which is, after all, the ideal in

mission work.

The missionaries* contrihution to the Korea Christianity

has, of course, continued through the years and is still 1 '’’oing

so. However, the purpose of this paper is to show 'he i'*esder

how greatly they influenced the Korea church in the earlier

years and how the church so founded has heen so strong thst

vihen it has been tried hr fire ”it has come forth s.s pure

gold,

”

Much of the material that T have inclined here is wh/^t X

have gathered from, my otm experience in Korea,

In Korea as well as with all successful mission enter-

prises we find a host of outstanding leaders who have deter-

mined the direction the church should ao, AlthoiKdi mission

activity in Korea was begun hw the Roman Cntholics indirectly

as early as 1731!., and two Koreans who were cotiverted in a

Roman Catholic mission hosnital in China returned to their

villages to spread the C-ospol, priests who leter entered Korea

wore all martrfred,^- That church did not prosper aintil. almost

Stanley doTtau , Korea, tho TTer^sit Ration sn^ Its Re-
sponse to Chri s 1 1anTfy (Row ‘^''ork, 1^32

)

1 T“-*- # -L ,
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a centTiTTr later. Persecution was heavy, tut the Catholics

re-nainecl,^ In 19'50 there were r.ore than 200,000 Ro“ian

Catholic adherents.

Rev, John Ross, a Presbyterian missionary situated in

hnkden, Manchuria, translated the entire Rew Testament into

Korean and sent it across the border hr coleporteurs. Con-

sequently, the later years when -missionaries wended their way

north, they were amazed to find comaunities of converts al-

ready gleaning spiritual trCcasures from the Word Cod,

The door to Korea was formally onened to missionaries

following the treaty bett>reen the United vCtates of America and

Korea in 1882, Dr, Horace H, Allen from, the TTorth Presbyterian

Board, a transfer from. China, and Dr, John Heron were the

first Protestant missionaries to arrive. Previous to this

time, the ’'Hermit Kingdom” had maintained a strict policy o.f

isolationism.

These .first missionaries were m.odlcal doctors, CodUs

Providence was soon in evidence. They successfw.lly treated

the cousin of the Q,uG©n and gained the confidence the royal

family as well as won the favor of -hhe court. This did much to

smooth the way and open the door further for Protestant mission-

aries from Am.erlca,

The evangelistic m.issi onai’ies arrive'^ in l88[t. They were

Preshyter.ian Horace C, Underwood and T'’’ethodi j?t JTcnpy D, Appen-

Zeller, Under thc5.r fine leadership with the heir of many

1, *]?, fitsniey Soltau, op, cit, p,110
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other mlsr.ioneri.ef? who vSoon c‘5.me out, Koron devolopc'-l ptron?^

riB-tlve church within a short ti-me.

Hr, Jnrnes S, Gal© came out in 1888 from Canada, and joined

the Presbyterian laborers* Other churches joined the work-

Australian Presbyterian in l88o* Kn^^lish Epircopal, I89O;

Southern Presbyterian in 1892* southern TTcthodist in lBo,h

and in I.898 the Canadian PrevSbyterian Church*

The Presbyterian Church of Kores early became solf-<^ov-

©rniny* Each new groiTp of bolieyei’’s chose an unnaid leader

and took turns d ©liver 5.ng the "sermon”* Semeral of these

groups then elected a paid "substitute pastor" called a belner

who later yielded to a regular pastor; as soon ns these Christ-

ians acquired sufficient training they took over local, district

provincial and national leadervsbip in the Church, The misslon-

made a practice of nassing on their own jobs to the Koreans

as soon as this was possible.

The first three converts were baptized in I886 , but by

1890 there were one hundred converts* Tlio large harvests began

after the Slno- Japanise Var of l89k-9’p, cnri with the s.dded

numbers of missionaries from, abroad which this struggle fin-

ally permitted. The first few years of the twentieth century

began to show groat harvest* By 1906, there were l8,0fk

Protestants with about 80,000 waiting to receive baptism,^

By the following year (1907) there were 1000 self-supporting

pchurches vrith 30,000 members and 120,000 adherents,

1* "Save Korean Missions," Christian Centura, Vol, 67.
(Oct* 2^, i95o)71>t'1“^':^.

2* H.H* Glover, The Progress of V7orId-Hide Thlssions, p, I 88
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There are several reasons for this rnrirl n;rcTrth, IVobab

the TTTalor factor was the lach of deno-ni-^ t onal cor”-notiiion,

which vras srppl.anter^ hy a rather fine spirit of cooreration

between the two American mission societies, the Presbyterian

and the Methodist, Another is that the old ey:^ sting reli-

gions — Confucianism, Buddhism., and animisM — generally

failed to satisfy the religions desires of. the avera.ge person

viho became tired of evil spirits, cold philosonhy and con-

fused polytheivam. In the third place, the hnsic principles

set doiTn hy the early leaders were of a fimdamental t"pe,

looking toward an established church rather than a terrnorary

flare of enthusiasm. Today Christianity has its yreatest

opportunity in Korea for it .finds itself in the rw-agt of a

spiritual vacuum.

Missionaries from the beginning have brought into the

KorCcan Church the hl.gh ethical sta.ndards of the American

Church, This was particularly true in the early period l81 ?i-

1900, In Korea these high standards were adopted in liorea

for church membership in order to completely differentiate

the Christian from non-Christian, A special issue of Pro shy -

terian Life on Korea that I hl!.ped prennre .gimes a. clear

description of thin characteristic fca.ture:

One cannot join the church merely by in meet,* ns:

his willingness. One comes .first as a seeker, hnyina
previously rejected idols or fetirdees, Afte?? a period
of several months of in'‘-'truction, he must p '.as an
examination on the basic princirles of Chri stieni ty,
and then is accepted on probation, Me is given further
teaching. His personal habits are scrutinized. He
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must not gamble or drink. He must have tolrl non-
Christians for bis enthusiasm for Christianity
and led at loast one to Christ* Ho must have at-
tempted to learn to road and T.-.rrite and taken steps
that his family is given a chance to learn too.
He must also have been regular in attendance at
Sunday and midweek services, both morning and even-
ing*^

Th.e Presbyterian Church of Korea, as an indenendent

organization, has carried on quito effectively in suite oS

the trials of recent Jonanese and Communhst regimes. In

1889 the United Council of Presbyterian Missions was organ-

ized. It eventually included the American Horthom and

Southern Presbyterian Missions, the Australian Presbvterian

T!ission, and Mission of the ITnite'^ Church of Canada. Tbeir

objoctlvc was the establishment of but one Presbyterian

Churdh in Korea* How farsighted the missionaries were,

for this Council was the ecclesiastical body of the Chairch

until 1907 when an independent Korean Prenbyterian Church was

organized in Pyongyang under an all-Korean Preshyter7r* The

new c'mrch adopted the Confession of Maitb, the Westminster

Shorter Catechism, the Form of Covernment, the Book of Dis-

cipline, and the Director’r of Morsnip as preraro''! before hand

by the Council, In 1912 the first Coneral Assembly of the

Korean Preah^^tcrlan Church met in Pynnpyrqng,3 The missions

gradually decreased their representations in the Ceneral

Assembly and today are largel^r in an advisory qanacit7r, m]^e

1, Bohert J, CacTigan, Jolm T, Peters and Th7,r''ond C, Provost,
’’More than Conquerors," Preshvtomlnn Tihfe, Feb* 3#
1951, P.7

2, Harry A, Rhodes, Histor7’ of the Mission, p,k50
3, Cha.rles Clark, Thc^l'e

v
'iiis~T^lili~foh i

• i s s~i

o

n l/o ]:*k , p,17
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Councii.l had Initialed theolo.a;:lcal In.'^ true on, ^ut oven tho

work of tainilnp; Korean naators was lnereaa;Ln.a;ly turned over

to the Korean Church, In 1915 the Proshytert an Tlieol O'tIc'^I

Seninary in Pyoiif^yang waa the lar.p;eEt Pre shorterinn ae^''innry

in the world with 230 enrolled,^ In theology it parnllelod

the historic Princeton TlieolorJ.cal Seninarv, The sorninary,

today in Taogu, is still the la 7-*gest Preshyterian Osininary

with over 525 students enrolled, Kven in vCnite of the hard-

ships of war, laore than half the students are refugees from

’^Horth” Korea,

Ever since 1005 there have heen nurihe'i’ous exnnnle"' of

cooperation nr.iong the various denonin’M:." ons renveso-'^ted in

Korea, The near establishment of a united church at that

time will probably never appear again. The General Council

of Protestant Evangelical Fissions rounded in 190f became

later Imoi>m as the Korean TTat'. onal Christian Council,2 it

has heen instrumental in, forming a link between the churches

of Korea and world Christian organisations
, in cooperating

in several evangelistic campaigns and forward movements, and

in cooperating with the Fissions in Japsn for increased evan

gelism, A,t present the national Christian Council includes

the Presbyterian, Fethodist, Oriental P'iss ionary Society end

tho Salvation Armm gro\3.ps. Other union undertakings were

the Bible Committee, the Board o'd Bible Translators, and the

Christian Literature Society, Because of an increasing de-

mand for schools o.”*^ higher lesrnina, two or more ciifip,ions

1, Bhoc1.es, on, cit ,

,

2, Ibid,, p. Ji.55-57,

p,Ij.37-?!-0
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united in the estahlishment qn'’ eirnnort or Sevornn^e TTnL(^n

Medical College, Fjongyang TJnion Christian College, Ewha

Women’s University’' and Chosun Christian TTniversI tj.^-

The early r^isso.onaries to Korea str/’ied the worh in

other lands and at a comparatively early '’ate arrived at two

funda'mental princinles of organization or niriva that h^'vo

greatly affected the character of the Protestent churches

in Korea, of idiatever denomination, "niose i-rh.o knm-j the work
t

best believe that the methods follotired hsve had the •^lost to

do v.rith the ranid progress of the Korean Ohrirtian Church,

Other missions not hollowin’’ these methods h'''ve had no such

gains, ^’2

These 1;sfic nrl.ncf-ples were chiefly two: (1) the church

must be self-suuporting, and (2) it must bo given the Bible

and must be educated in the Bible,

Following the advice of Dr, Johji L* Tievius, fro'c the

Presbyterian Mission in China., who was prophet of a ”new"

way of mission methods the new missionaries courageously lUTt

his principles into practice, 3 ’’The MTow’ (PTevius) way de-

precates and seeks to m.ini-mize tho paid native agenev, end

believes that the principle of independence and self-reliance,

applied from tho verv beginning, will soonest bring about the

establishment of independent, self-reliant, aggressive native

chiirci'es. It believes that the persons e’^pln’"-e'^ as native

TT FTorace' it, Underwood, Tragedy and Faith in Korea (Kew "''ork)

2, Charles A, Clark, Tho PTevius Flan for Mission •’’ork, p,19
3, Charles A,, Clark, The More an TTBiArch "anil t,h e Mevi t,i s P'^ethods,

P.13
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ai^^entc woiO.^ bo f.OT* inore direful In bho end if loft in tbein

original HotiTOO ?.nf 0Ti''.ployn,Gnts

,

Tho aystcn nn.y be trioot ai'*''ply •^escribo'^ aa follows:

Pirat, tn let each ran abid in the calling wherein
he Is found, teachinc; thnt each was to bo on indi-
vidual laborer for Christ, and to live Christ in his
ovm netyliborhood, supporting birslef by his trade.
Second, to clove lop chiv^ch rethods and mchinery onlv
so far as the native church x-tsp- s.ble to taho care
and Tiana.ae the sare* Third, as fsr as the church it-
self was able to provide the men and the reons, to
set aside those who seernod the better qualified to
do ovanfr,elistic worV: a>^ona their nciybbors*
Pourth, to lot the nationals provide their own church
buildinrsS, which wero to be na-'-lve in architecture,
and of STich style avS the local church could afford
to put un,^

Thus, under this rethod, the first Christians heesme

the teachers. They wov'.ld meet in the classes for study.

As each showed ability, so would each be fplven a snocific

area of work, and their support was undertaken hy the group

to which they were to minister, Craded classes dovelopod

5.nto which have now become the basis for the theological

seminaries and for strong church gevernmont,

' Only a ’’peoples* church” could snr''>’ive the rigors know

1 to the Korean Christian Church, The attitude has boon phrased
1

I

by one T>rho gave a T<Titness in terrible suffering, Kim Chang

I

Sik was in the persecutions of iBgO; and after a glorious

1 witness through persecution and flogging said, ”Cod loves m.e

j

and has forgiven m7r sins. How can T curse Him? ”3 So has the

church of Korea testified in the part and is so doing at the

present.

1, Oharlcs A, fll.ark,' op, clt., p,17
2, Horace Horton Hniderw^ood, The C'’.ll of Korea, up, 109-10
3, Arthur J, Hrox-rn, One Hundre'a Tbars (Hex-r "^ork ) 193^''

i
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Because o.f the Hovii.in methods the Korean Church seems

to have solved nest of the problems of corvT.tv or ori^anic

union uith Its ncts;hbor churches, and to have attainc''’ a

lar,<TO measure o'*” control over *”orr''er m.iss'lon inst'l tut * ons

(’’^evolution”
) , yet vrith the most cordial relations continu-

Iny bet'vreGn itself and. the miss'lonaries and the f^oa.rds that

helped found it. It has found, a yjnij of utilising: its foreiern

missionary associates to the full w5.thcut sacrlf i'"' i.nv its

OvTn autonomy,! have noted, then, that f?5rn the hep;Inn1.nc;

the Kore<a.n Church had alrjn.ys heen self-sunportiny , the early

bol'ievers Tiet in each others* hones until they could af.ford

to build, a church. They at once began to to'^^vards the

pa stores salary, ITo pastors of single churches v;ere ever

supported hy famds from Anerica, T’ven the schools coul^^

only receive partial subsidies, and then only during their

early development. It t-ras the rcs'oonsibilitv o.f the chii.rchos

in that area to finance this proiect. The churches c.O'"ld

only support a very simple organise tion and at first tbis

looked discouraging, and. its sr>iri'bu.al poarers uere nob ucakened

and soon the resijlts more quite am-aa/neg.

The Korean Church also became self-prona,gating, Bach

bcli.evcr ua.s taught 'that he vra.s 3:a rindividu.al irorkei’’ for

Chri.st, witnessing in his oarni no5.gh*^orhood and supnorting

hlmson..f hy his trade. As far as each church ^•'a.s nf^lo, men

and funds were set aside .“'’or S'oec. ial evangelism tTOrl: among

1 , Charles A, Clar)/:, The Korean Chii.rch "’nd the Tlovius Kef'^ods

P. 13
9
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thcir nelf'hbors, Flvontually, the church unc^er Its General

As.cembly sent their oi«jn missionaries to wnrh smon.c^ the

Koreans in Japan, rfanch'rla aU''’ Siberia, The rovsnlts of

this train5.ng are evident tolay In the spontaneous spreading:

of the Gospel threurhont the refu/yee areas, "Ghrlstlan

work in Korea has become very really a Korean work by a

Korean Chti.rch,*'^

Behind the ITevlus method of an Indigenous church is a

Bible centered emphasis t^rhich is at the heart of its strength.

The Korean Church has been buil.t upon tho Bible as the in-

fallible Word, of God which in'"- true ts men in the true way

of Christian life. From the very beginning, every phase

of its work has been based upon it. Week-long, all day

’’Bible Classes” have enrolled as many as fifty percent of

tho total number of baptized Christians. 2 Sund.ay sGchools

wore held for believers of all ayes. Each sumrier hreuaht

hundreds of thousands of children out for Bailor Vacation

Bible Gchools and as many adults for the Bihle Institutes

lasting a montli, Th.is really meant a sacrifice on th-^ir

part for most of thorn wore farr-'^ers, Bihl.e Clubs were org.anlsed

by the nissionarics for the amderpr5.vilc,ged children and

Bible Corresrondence Courses for the a/hilts, ^ v.lsitor

needs only to bo in Korea for a short time to see how much

the people ].ove their Bibles, Following the liberation of

Pyengyan.g in October, IC.’^O, an American Army Colonel, whom

2 .

Ilor.aco 'Horton Underwood

,

T, Stanley Soltau, Korea
To Christianity,'

Trayedy and Faith
tliG Tformi 'M at Ion
ppr"3^i2

in Korea, p,30
and" Its Response
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T-re vrore takin,c!; to cbnrch with un the i^irnt Siinrifay, tolrl iis

he had never seen any other city in the world vjhore there

were cc nanv people carr7rlny their P.iblee to Church, ’^lis

was how the Chris tiane were .flocking to chrrch in the north

Korean city, (CorT!auni''t capi tal city),

TIto decision, to ylve the Pihi.c to the people in their

of'mlan."ita^e resulted in early tranrhat * ons , which wero nut

into Uvse iinmediately, Blhlo classes were held hy the vission-

<aries in various centers, and sor’etiner +'he classes j’oached

as ’"'any as a thousrandl

One of the first tasks of the missionaries was to teach

the Christians to read. This effort soon rleyeloped into a

social enterprise, the parochial school., iloreoyer, between

1900 and 1920 literally hundreds of church elementary schools

were estahlished, iTost of them were .founded by tho mission-

aries but were supported entirol^r by tho local churcho.a, o.ften

at groat sacrifice, Todajf most of these schools have passed

froo’ the chu.rchds control, due to lapanese suppression and

gradual establishment of government schools of better equip-

ment and hiaher stsndards.

Institutional, work shov’l.d always be con.'^'dpnd ss an in-

tegral psirt of missions, since Christia.nity is here to serve

the body and m.’nd as well as the sririb. In 1932, there were

twent7r-five TSihlo institutes, fort;T schools (hiaher and middle)

seven cloocgcs (all t^pses), and twenty-eight hospitals, and

similar mission institi^tions in Korea, The most pro’'r*nent

Tl ;?ol.tau, op, clt.

,

p,9<^
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institutionn h'=!ve been the Christ5.nn where

I taught cherr'i''tr7̂ and I^np?J.r-h 'Bihio 39''!^^ tmtll the ^’ay

the present coiif"lict began, and Severance TToap5_tal at Seoul,,

the firat really modern hospital in Korea, To'^ay moat of tbeae

mission inatltutiona have been practically deatro7red ly/- war,

>niere medical work and education are ao atrcnalv om-

phaaized there is sometimes the danger of suhordina ting the

evangelistic aim, hut in Korea this has been kept uppermost,

Tlae sixty years of work from 1099 has been almost mira-

culous 17/- fruitful, in that there are more than a mil"' Ion Christians

in Korea toda7^, hoth Krotestant and Catholic. Ho“''’'cvc 7'’, when

one considervS that there are still 28,000,000 non-Clu’irtians

in Korea, it is important that this evangolintic progra.m

r er>ia in unre1 ed

,

There wore man7s favorable accom.pl irhments in Korea b^r

the summer of lO.'^O when the Korean ’hr began. The peovO.e were

increasingly adopting hestern characteristics,-- The '^'.ThC , .A.

,

an'’’ the Y,''1,C.A, vrere o'*^’ga.n 5.zed in msn’r of the cities. The

s>batus of vromen Tia-'' 00 '7’reatly increased undvcr the influence

,

the missionaries, that they were -^hie to carry on a number

of reforms. Licensed prostitutien ytp.r, aholi-’^hod: child wel-

fare and relief work was exps.nd.o'’, A.gricr'i frral a ’’vance'^ents

had been l.ncrerasod groatl..-'’’. In ohher than political ‘e 7'‘elop-

m.entr, Korea had gres.t ncrospccts for the future.

The Christian Church of Korea has groT-m in greet spurts,

T'*'ece spvirts hnve been u.cijally c-tarted by revivals which have

I

I

: T, It, 1 '^ ttnderwoo-'
, £0 , Cit. pp, 36-.?'.2

!

I
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swept across the nation with the heat of a prairie fire*

The revival, of 19^7 was possibly the >^iost intense in tiiao

and Intensity, It was beyuii in ryeny Tsnir, a city noted

for its .irmorrality and corrn.ntion, Pyeng Tang wn.c? literally

a modern Sodom, In the late survn.er 190^-', the Christian

band net day after day with the misvs:! onaries to pray. In

1907 , norc than seven lumdred Christians gathero'’ for the

fanons Pible Study Classes^ which I shrall discuss later,

Tlie 110177 Spirit visited this meeting with a deep heart-

searching conviction, Tliere was an intense consciousness

of the presence of C-od, accomnanied with private and public

confessio'' , Schools vrere closed for a tx-ro-week period, as

were all ordinar7f activities, to nlace to prayer. The

revival spread to Seoul, the capital ci'gr, and then throixgh

the entire ITorth, even to TTanebui’ia, Korea since that dny bas

hardly fallen from under the spell of that indigenous spirit

of revixral and evangelism. This has al"’ been the response to

earnest, uni1;e^, persevering pra^rer by the Korean Christians

and the missionaries for a deeper, :h?ller experience of divine

grace and power,

Tb.e latOvSt reviv.a.1 took place in the summer of 19^0, six

X'/coks prior to the Communist in*ras1on of the Rop’ibllc of Korea,

F'^ior to 19J!-5
j during the Japanese occupation, x'*ei bgious

freedom x-ras donie'h ’following the liberation of Korea the

Christians satisfied their lonain" for spiritual felloi-'Tshlp

'1, Underwood, Ojp. p, ?8r.—
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throu'Tih dn.j-bre^.k prayor TneDtlnyr , The Trotop-tant '^hrlr, tlans

all gathered tor*othor dally for f *
\>’C year a In Ihanl'.fulnons

to frod. fen their froodo’'^. Tfaten tholr concern waa i^’ore :^03:’

their persecuted brothers uho uepe above the thirty- eiahth

parallel. In the last ein;bteon nonthc before the present

conflict they prayed for a spiritual re-awakeniny thou »rhtout

their land. Dr, Pobert Pierce, better knovni avS Poh Pierce,

ca^^e to Korea in A.pril, 195>0, invited b7r the Korea TTat1 onal

Christian Council, He plcnnod to snend a month of evangelistic

work in Korea before a big campaign in ,Tapan, Eventually ho

remained in Korea for nine weeks to begin one of the greatest

revivals the Ear East has ever ImoT-ra,-- In an exhibition

race at the Pu.san Stadium, Cil Dodds, the interna tlonally

famous mmner who was with Bob Pierce, aras instrumental i.n

cha.llengln'^ m.any Korean sol'-'lers with the Gospel of Christ,

A. few weeks later, sixty percent of the three thousand Korean

soldiers present became casualties of war.^ Bob "Findlay of

the Intcr-Varslty Christian EelloT'rship, in the sai^^o series

of iTieetings was i^sod b^r Cod to lead almost ton thousand

students in high schools and universities to a nubile con-

fession o'f’ Eesus vChrlst a.s Cavlour, Tens of thousa.nds of

Koreans resp''^ndGd to the chal longc of the Cosrel 3'”ade h^r Boh

PlorcG end his teaw: throu,ghout the cl.tics of South Korea,

In Seoul alone the nightly meetings had as ma'yr as twenty

thousand people present, TTisslonarios cooper'^ted with the

T7“iM?r;;

—

pT'kj^
2, TTohert Pierce, Untold Story p, 37
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inlonthG of proporation for the crnno-eliGtio cnrip,'-i,5..cpi and then
i

d!u.rinf^ the TToekn of the ifoetinr^n their entire dnyf? to
i

t|he vrork and their ni.rjhtn in prayor thet there niicrht ho a

rieal revival, Kcwovci^, the main :rork of peraonal follow-up
I

Tiika of ccurGe effoctivoly undertaken hy irorean peators and

In.^anen, Thia deiruanded extreme a^cri'f'iecva on their part. The

Spirit of Prod prepared the hearts of many Koreans in that

time for the rian7
y" terrihl^r suffering which were to

fbllow a few days later when the Pornmnnists :.nva'’ecl South

Kbrca,

I

The fifth period of mission work in Korea, 19^l5
I

I

present, has hoon a time of testina:. This is a time of ter-

rtblG trical and persecution. Tew people, who haven »t been

ib Korea, realise that the persecution of Christi.ans hy the

Kbd Hegimo in Korea which still coniJ.nuos toda.77
' is greater

than that of the Roman Ph'pire of the first fow centuries in

its proportions and in its stories of hrutalit”, atrooit-^-,

and ’nan*s inhumanity to ^e\'i reonle reo,li?.e that t’^is

tpe'^endous purge has produced heroes of faith and eoura.ge

epU'^l to those romemhered. m,art 7!rrs ancient days, ’-ore then

four hundred pastors have been ’'lipuidated ” at various times

arid places during the part seven vea7'>s, - Other leaders h-^.ve

heen scatterd, some to places unknoi’jn, others to areas of

refuge south of the thirty- eighth parallel, Tlie number of

Christian laymen who have lost their "'iven in this struggle

T7 TTnderwobcr Tu, Pit, n, if
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is difficult to dertenriine, but some con.n;rop;stions in the north

had lost pJr’ost half of their former membership — throu^'h

army conscription, refti.ooG cvncuation, compromises, '^oath by

bombs and bullets and outriyht alauyhter, It has trnly been

a time of testing — a testing by fire.

The present persecution began before World War IT Tdicn

the Japanese put presstirc on the Christian ministers Po conform

to Shinto practices. TTany outrlghtly refused and consequently

suffered persecution and mart3'Tdom, Some said the church should,

go un'^erground but most favored compomise, Th.erefore, Shinto

shrines were sometimes, but sel,dom, insta'Iled within sanctuaries.

Others led their congregations outside to bow before a shrine

in the churchyard, and in a fei-j’ m.inor instances pastors re-

ceived investitures as Shinto priests,! In addition many pastors

were forced to do defense labor. In som.e casos church buildings

were torn doiai for needed, material. Yet the fa.itbfTii, kept on.

Then came the days O'f’ Ped Pegim.e .following the Japanese

defeat in The situation now became ten times worse than

at any time under the Japanese rule, according to TTorth Tvoreans

who had witnessed and experienced both persecutions,^

Th.e Reds (Russlons) directed their attack mainly against

the Christian young people and cb'l ’ren, The 7s hoped in this way

to stamp out Christianity from, its roots. An exa'^-’Pie o.f this

was the attitu/^’e of tho public school te.a.chers ("Red in Worth

1\ ’’?^ve Korean T'issions,” Christia.n Centiir^r, Vol Ay, p. IP.^A,
2, Robert J, Cadigan, John T*I beher s' and T^rddynond C, Rrovost,

'k'ore Than Conquerors," Freshyterian Life, Rch.ljlf'^l P.7
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Korea toward the children's church, attendance. Often th© 7r .r^pvc

the ChriwCtian school student c extra chores to he performed nt

the public schools on Sunday p.orninn;s bo keep them from attend-

ing Stmday School and church. At Christna.s tiTne, 19l».9, they

kept the Christian children in school all ni.ght long on Christ-

mas eve without previous warning to prevent them from, attending

the church services on Christmas morning, A few escaped and

went to chairch anywa^r, and older non-Christian ho7rs wore assi.gned

to go to the churches and bring the escaped 7
,roungsers hack, ?ho

teen-age vouths who persisted In attending church school al.wa7,7S

failed their exs-mincations for admission to or graduation from bigh

school Tnercly because they were Christian,

In Tiay, 19!?0, the Presbyterian Seminar7r str^dents at Pyong-

yang were reopi.estod to sign the rledge — "Although I cm a Chris-

tian, I promise full obedionco to the authority of K5.m II Sung,"

Ou.t of the six hundred students, four hundred and. Glghty rofu.sed

to sign. The Seminary, of course was closed, and the fou.r

hundred and eighty resistors scattered and fled to the hills.

In TIovemher when we were there onl7r a few of them had returned

and most of thorn had not been hoard from,

^

Picsldcs ChrivSti.an children end '^oung peorle, srecial targets

for persecution have been the pastors and lay church leaders,

Fost of their stories are yet untold, and in most cases it is

doTibtful whether all the details will ever he kn.ow. One minister.

TTTBTTrrpTT
2. Ibid, p.9
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HI Seim, hp.d the folloHinf?: e^'or;'':

A.fter le.'wlnfy the Pre?hyterif..'^n Seminary in PyonyYnnR,
Kim Hi Seun in I9 I1I translated from English Into Korean
the service a for the World Ea.v of ?ra;^er. The JapancoG
judged one of the prayers rnbversive; there ms a phr'^ae
about a foreign power — somothing about the Kingdori of
Heaven -- and so Kim Hi Seun was jailed for forty lays
and severely beaten. In lO).!.?, when he ^e-f^.ised to sign
the CoTrmunirt loyalty pledge he was again arrested and
tortured — this time b^r the Russians, At his trial he
was condemned to six years of hard labor. He was finally
taken to ^-/hey Chang, a small toi-m in the mount ins, and
vrith a thousand other prisoners was forced to work 5.n

the gold mines twcnt:s-one out of every twenty- four hours.
Prisoners were not expected to live. On October 17, .IR'^O

the Red guards started the prisoners on a long laarch into
the mountains. The TTTT troops were co^umg, and the pri-
soners wore to be executed. Pastor Kim, however, crept
unnoticed into the binish and escaped. He told us that
all during the time he was exnccting to die, he kent
repeating Stephen’s last prayer: (Acts 7t^''0) "Lord, l<ay

not this sin to their chargo,”i

A more grusom.e stoip’" was told hy Pastor Han Toon Kyung

of Wonsan (see details In the apnendiz), who in October 19^i5 h^d

been beaten by a Russian officer so soverel7r that he was not

able to use his arms for six months following, ”’'?hy, " he was

asked, ”Do you oppose Russia?” Until the war 3.n IR'^O, ^’^a.stor

Han conbinued his worlc in apito of ^’•iolent omposit'^on from lawless

ruffians who broke the I'ji.ndows in his church, started fist- Tights,

pulled light switches, and heat Christians as they came out of

his church, Shortl^f before the invasion in Tune 19?0 most nastors,

elders, and S'Om.inarar students trere a.rrest^^d. Pastor Han among

tho’*-'. Six hundred prisoners, most of whom were hei.d on poT.itical

charges, wore marched .at night to a cave in the ^•'om.nta ins where

thc^r T.rerc mowed doirn hu several Communists with machine suns.

P
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Pnptor Han .nlraculounly cscapto'’ cloath one of the pun-rren

vne '-l1.etractod for a -*r!oncnt, fTod vrorkr a’^on^ kl.s

aervantn today (See Factor Han^s personal accov»nt, vrMoh I have

hoard ‘h:bTi o;5.vo, 5.n the .'Irvocn^'

I

t) ,

The personal eTy^erionce of Pastor Tin “”‘oon Chan of ?~onp-

Yan,f^ 5.S oqnally as- miraculous (ap;ain please see the aprendlx for

details of this account). The h.air-raisiny details of his flif^ht

and his hidina; place in a hole in the ,c;round under a stable for

three nonth® are aintTT>ical onlr in that Pastor Kim is still a!livo.

And so the story goes. Persecutions still continue in the

Communist territory of Korea, whll.e in the TTnited Nations section

the peonle are beginning to recover from, f'-is onslauvl't and to

d5.g themselves out of the ruins of their cm.mtry,

^.•/5'ien the present war he.gan. in June 19^0, tho?’e vrorc one

hundred and ninety Presbyterian self-supporting churches in

Secnl alone, Tliis m.ade the feoail Presbytery one of the largest

preshyteries- in the wor'd,^ A strong indi.genoua leadership

has always existed, which rhoul'^ he the ulhimate aim of any

foreign mis'^ion society. Today the missionar3’' goes to Korea to

cooperate with the church of Korea, and the wcrl: that is done

there is largely Korean,

This fact has three imnortant effects, (1) It has been of

vital signif ic-ance in the prCvSent conflict. Even thongh many

foreign missionaries had to flee the land, the church war. still

able to carry on under native leaderabir and in circumstances

TTl^^ciTYTriTacn"gan, John T, Peters and R.a'^anond C, Provest,
"Korea: Tb.e Country that TTevor Had a Ch,<^nce," Fresba”terian
T.ife , Feb, 3, :»9!^1, P.6

'
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rel.ntivel'T •’•or*e sife than when ?.n ''tirect contact with f'ore Ignore

,

w"'^ich eugn’,e''tod nolitical actin/lty to the nnonlt'^htenofl Oonmunlnt,

(2) It haa given the Korean chiirchon a. degree of econo"’ic vCtahility,

freeing the^’i fro^ the poru?.ar accusation of being "rice-fhr i ctians”

who lean on the generosity of foreigners for their •''ail;"' foo'^,

(3) ind finally, it has '"iven them valnahlc training in the basic

theories of cmocrac 7/, so that they feel that this is truly their

church. All this has been a rlirect result of hr, ilevi\.is* methods

whdeh \io rii<=e\3ss©d ea.rlier, Kor the Korean church "i" not de-

pendent on tho charit'/' of the direction of the church in other

lands

,

Tho parochial schools of the early days (190^-1920) have

left a profound effect on the neoule of Korea. At le'’st 200,000

men and women in Korean societ7f toda7r got their o-'incational

start in such little village church schools*^ '.-/h.en the Reds

invaded in 195?0, fort’:^ ou.t of the t/wo hu.ndre''’’ end ten memhers

of the Legislative Assembl7
’" of the Pepuhlic of Korea, were

Christians,^ Moreover, nine memhers of the twelx^e-memher

cabinet were Christian, It is a significant fact that the

President hi.Tnrelf, Or, S^ngman Rhee, was a student of Princeton

Theological Oeriinar;", An educational pollrmr has ^ent strength,

Toda77
- Korea is one of the ••'ost devastated lands the world

has ever know, !To figures or words can begin to ''"'oscrihe all

1, Underwood, Tragedy and ?.?ith, p,2^
2, Ihld . , p.29 ^—
3, Lohn Coventry Sm.ith, ’’The Church Prosnect in Korea,”

Christian Centi.iry, Vol. Ag, gent. 20, 19^0, n. 1105^.
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the losses ondurc-T thi?, nr!.tlon of thirty taIIIIoii tdoopTo --

R nation lirted ationy the tbirtoen Tn.oat nor.uloua in tho vrorld

,

North Korean civilian deatha alone have been ext3.T‘'»n.ted at throe

million.^- No one can ortimate the deatrjetion oh hemoa, chr.rchea,

collcpjec, ao’^’inariec, hoapltala and other bnildin.f^a canacd

by the continuoUva boTnbinn above the thirty-eif^hth parallel.

In the paat twenty-throe nontha none than a nillion South

Korean civilians have been K'TOin'T to have been killed by run ''ire,

starvation and cold. Another million have <^nffered wounds

that will permanently disable them, -\t least four ^ddlion

refuc^ees are still far froa' their homes, ^ government survey

showed that six hnn''Trod thousand . homos ha/"^ been destro7rcd in

the Nepuhlic of Korea alone, The Communiata have atte---'’pted to

liouidate all leaders ai.l educated roonle, and particularly’ all

Christians, T-Jhen the TTnited Nation Armies liberated PyronyTana;

,

the northern, capital, they discovered that ciyhty percent of

the pastors and leade-'-’s of the Protestant Church<5s had disap-

peared, 2 !Tore than, four hundred mJ.nistcrs have been martyred

so .far. It is possible for the Korean Church to su.rxrlve th.rauyh

this trial by fire?

YESJ2 The whole world hess been a.i’ascd at the .fortitude

of the Korean Church, The ^ray that the Korean Christians h'^ve

reacted t^' all this persecution, peril and '^estruct:* on is he-

comi.ny classic in Christian historv. The more the Christians

T~, Itarol^"! f!, Kav, ^’V/111 Korea Perish?'^ Cliristlan Centurv,
Vol. (i9, Jan, 16, 1952, p.66

'

2, iMissy.on. Board Boport, "Korea," Kinutes of the G-oneral
Issom.hly;' of the Presbyterian CHurch rn"Th.c N,B,A, r.Bl
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soldiers who are nou pr5.vOoners of *Nar in hhe TTnitod Nations

Ganns are tAtrnc^'' hack to the Cormmists, It is hellevef fh-^t

every Christian anon/| tho"^ will he killer’. This noans s.t least

ten thousand of the host potential Chjcistian and don''ocratic

leadorship in Korea, * From the period of Japanese occupation,

the churches havo boon discovering, and nreparinrT men end women

for leadcrsh5.p at any cost, "Today there is no other institution

in Korean life that compares with the churches in this re.iinrd,"^

Education first hosinn imder church initiative aiid s:radually was

tumed over to the government. Again the vChurch is reneating

Its history, Kany local groans arc now supnorting teachers who

are hai’cly cxistinm. These too.chers have little if any school

eouinnont rrith which to work, .About the onlv hocks available inX Ai 1.I

many locaticns are the Pihles, The best education the Korean

can have is the experience of democratice self-government which

comes through the churches. The Korea,n Church has a tremendous

challenge in the field of education.

Another problem, that the Korean Church faces is the influence

of the "Christian" nations, the TJnited States promi-^ont a.mong

them. In many ways t.he 5.nflucnce has been heneficial , Koreans

have said that they co"'d.d see a d*-^fernce in the fnethods of

flahting between the Corrmunlst a3miios and the TTnitod Nations

troops. The latter were anxious to save the lives of as many

civi7.i,ans as possihl.c, Ous so7.dicrs have shsred the5.r clothing

- • hr, iI,C, Plaice, "T.tcadors Toll, of Needs A, road, " Konds.y
Nornina , Jan, 28, 19.a2, p. 7

'
^ ^

2, Fey, "Ttow'Khurehcs Help Koreans," Christian Century ,
Feb, 1,1952,
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find food ^rith civllinns, Hontrary to ordors, tho-r have taken

care of nany stranded orrhans, Eiiae collections from the

soldiers are not»./hoinp^ used to srprort orrhanar^es. Yet there

have been many times when an apolip^y had to be made for the

actions of m.o.ny of these men, Tiripe, looting, end drunken bravfls

vrere not imco“Tmon, especially earlier in ^^orth Korea, The

Christian 7’outh have often followed the example of their liber-

ators and secretl:’- smoke and drinV;, Them have been attracted

to the Western ideas of social practices where control^.e'^ moder-

ation is the rule, Ylsuse of the T..ord*s Day has confused ns.ny

of these Christians. Those influences have cast many doubts

in their mln/hs concerning their puritanical standards.

Some t'- 5.nk that it is not necessary for the Koroan Christians

to maintain their former standards. They must relax their stan-

dards and adapt themselves to the changing circumstances.

Others believe that the Christians must not allox-J” those new

ideas to permeate their hia;b standards, A.S the Past years

h'^.vo demonstrated
,

the strenr^th of the Korean Church is dependent

upon the power of .Tosus Christ in transformed lives. These

neixT lives have spiritually matured and nroduced fruits, vrhile

oven our churches in America have too of^ten Yalled, bhile we

have allowed, our high nta.ndards to ho modi.fiod and. have i'‘'?en.ti-

fied ourselves with the moral non-Christian vrorl.d, the TCoroan

Church has gu.ard.cd a.gainst this. One needs only to mmke a study

of som.e of our colleges, including donom.inat.lonal colleges, to

sec this deadening effect upon the spiritual life o.f Christians,
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'/oiil.d we compare frtvorably with the r.trenrth an-' witner;r of the

Christiana in Koroa if our nation were p!>un,'Terl into a similar

situa'bion? ilo one really Imo-f-r; yet we wonder if wc coo.id. like-

wisG overloo, our own misfortunon an' he an concerned ahont the

sniritual as well as physical well-beiny o:^ our fell oir-suf-'^r-f'ers.

The Christians of Korea have rurnrised us in the way they have

utilised onriortunities to teatify of the love of .Tosus fhrist,

T'^ost of the Christian leaders in Korea are anxious to main-

tain their puritanical standards. They fell that these stendar'-’s

must likewise he upheld in hiyher edricatlon. Dr, Du.veno Carson

Plake in his visit to Taegu last TTinter was presented '^'jd.th a

petition asking for the estahlishm.cnt of a college similar to

the one form.Grly at Pyeng7/ang which enrolled only hantized Cl-u?is-

tians,^ TlieTT felt that tho Chosun Cha’isti.an ITniveriaty at

Seoul even 'hen re-estahlishcd would not produce the ministers

that a pre-se’-^inar^r college woi-'.ld, Chosun Claristian TTnlversitv,

recognized as the leading Korea mission universit^r, has cali/n^fs

pertviitted non-Christians to enrol"! It thereby porfo-'^s the

needy f-unction of reaching notentdal. loaders in government,

industry’-, and education who otherT-r'ise might never he inf’uenced

by Christianity , Yet it will alT-rays he necessary to ''’o ''ore

than just cxt->osc them to Christianit3r in its hm-product form..

They must he introduced to the living C'lrist thjsough concentrated

efforts. Tine danger is always present that the eva.ngelistic

T, Dr, Cugerie”C arson Dlake, ’’T.eaders Tell of TTec '’s Abroad
,

Tionday !''orning, Vol, 17, Feb, f'., 19 ?2, n.A,
P.t Hhod^es, pp, cit,, pp, [i.23-^8.
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emphasis will he lost. This partially has hoon the case, hut

it is largely due to the fact that the faculty is insdenuate

in size frreatly over-worked, ITore Christian •nrofovssors

are needed, especially those with sound evangelical zeal. Secu-

lar education has its ri.^htful place, hiit it yuat not he allowed

to h'^.ve priori t 37
- to the exclusion of evan,s;elis?n and spiritual

instruction. Until this is yore nearly)" acco^aplished
,
hoth t'rpes

of colleges arc necessary', Tho pre-seminary colle.ye needs

to he continually strivinn; to raise its scholastic standing, for

this often can ho its grortest woalcncss,

Th.ese problems, along with ns.ny others, have evidenced, them-

selves within the Korean Church, itself, vlomo division in Korean

Christianity comes as the result of its> ow^i growing nains,

TTore o.ften however it can be traced to the influence of the vari-

01.1S missions.

Although the Christian miivSt guard his Chri-^tian heritage,

ho cannot do it at the cxi'^ense of other Christians, he have

no right to oxcludo another Christian from our fcllowshiri hecau.'^e

of a differencG in opinion. This has happene'’ in the Independont

Mission, They have refused to cooperate with any gro->ip associated

with, tho horld Council of Churches, The Korean Proshyterian

Church is strongly conservative (their most liberal man would

be classi.fied as conservative in America.) and cooperates with

other deno'^'iinations under the TTational Christian Council, This

Council is organically associate with ••'he horld Council, then

the Korea National Christian Council suonsored the revival carried
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on by r>ob Fierce, in tho rpriny of 19^?0, the In'^oponf^ent T'isc.lonfi

attonptod to Mndor :ltn offeetIrene op , Even tbonyh tbny needed

not to coop:- rate, the 3
r had no r5.,fht before rrod to hinder His T-jork*

The f cnor.al Assenfoly, a Korean oryan* sation, has bent over back-

wards to make tho situation ap;reeablo to thorn, but st5.ll thor

decline from cooperation, Tlie7/ liare followed a policy ot* pro-

solytizlng from amony the o s tab? 1 shed churches f^nd have laryelrr

failed to reach the unsaved millions for Christ, Tliese po?.icies

have been detrimental to the unity of the Presbyterian cdiurchos

in Korea, All the mis cions world do well to overlook their dif-

fereneds and curTn home affairs before they are spread into the

foroirn field. The Korean Church, has enou.ndi prohlems of its

oin, and .from past experience is capable of working out those

problems ttirorryh Its ot-rn loaders, Korea appreciates our love

and cooperation. from. America, but she docs not appreciate our

problems, Korea has too lon,m been the victim of the differences

of others.

This m.eans that we must rethink and reorganize the entire

missionary sot-up In Korea, Tlicre is .need for a full-dress

reviev:. The evangelism of Korea annot he accomplished within

tho nresent denominational .fra.^ework, even if such denominations

vrere united within Korea itself. Tills is a problem for all

Christendom,

It looked as though a step made "by the .Tananeso Covernment

hack in July 19, 19^.9, would go a long way in solving the divisive

problem in Korea, At that time the gevorrment '^orced nil tho
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an onon -’oor which no n.rm cnn Tltin r, hho ohnUonre

which nahcc the hif’rc hr’ic;>'i. It ic not ao •^’uch one inn'^r-i

notenti^' 15. t;’ , 5ui5: e'^tcrnnl "pcsrihil-'-ty in t.hiC pr’O'T’iro o-r bhe

harvor.t Piclclr. cn ^ the need of rcanora to *^xocn"e the cor’T^nne'

fch-it has already .-tone f o:."th * ’’no ye into oil the wor3-d and nneach

the losv.iol to ovory cros5',urc,”

Lot ur. o:-:a'^'':bic the nations.?. ],.?'’"or' of the fotvao so *-ro vdf3

how to .'ircct tlie foreign nl.d, T-undreda itrod’ixo tee of

the Lor'can co3.1cnes an'''^ aorrin"'X’'’ es will notr ho sif.o to ontor*

the fiei.d of Clnristian evangel isri :ln a nuch. wore offoctlve way

than has. heen done hy the "forei'^n'' wort;.err, of the poet. It

is verv T-rel.l nosnih'^e that 'hTestern” losd.ersh.ie sn.''’ '^ai-^.n'^e
<* •

mist he surrendered, Th© fhri'"tisn Church mist bo sllo''''^ed r,o

a.dort itself in a wey that ’’western” ";iiides '.'^irht der>i'^'«e un-

th5,nhshle, '-oroovor, I'O siust he c'^iitioiis. and re'"'' 0'shGr that ’^e

are to tran ''it a Cospol a.nd nO'' a enlturo. 'hho t's^c o'^ aid

ths.t ilore'^ will now nvsecT is the highest tmo ovn.H.->wi e 5.n the

several .schools of 5.nouiry, Technioian.s in propa.gs
t
*n.o the

Gosnel ’-^5.11 ccrtai.n.l"'^ h,e needed. The reli-gj-ous ro'^lo^ -d^ioh ip

yet untrie ' in Korea mist he gotten .into act.* on, rf dir.^er>.t

tcch.niguos "’list t'C t.aught, hut the Korean '•••ind '^mst he allow'ed.

to transvAit the Cospol tc the KeiT.ens tho'’''scl ves, Iny verictions

frori this ;ro"'li bo to o-rcrloo’,: and poss:‘hly nulligy the sreat

advances d.ne to the Kevins riethods in the uast, yhe Chuveh'-'S

of ATncricp mi'^t ho re dg to g5vc all the heTrs thnt ihe;^ •''•au,

1, tT'ni.erT’’oo7’
, CiTT”C i t , p , l;..^
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Pcrsonnl cT'^erioncG of Pastor K5jt ''.’’oon Chan, Pycnr; Yana,
ICorea, iinrlor the PiO ' Poaime, ar told to nr, no'*'*

P5,orce, lliapl<ain Harold. Yoelkel, and. Pa7
.^T^ond C. !^^rovost , Jr,

Pastor K5.r^. had defied the JananeGo 5.n their cor-nroi^viaina dorands
upon the Ghvirch and had succeeded in evading ca-oti.iro hy then. Upon
hie return to his hoino at liberation, he was ther.'f^orc held in honor
hj the people of the coircmmity, the tovm of SiTna Haw Hi, th.irtecn
?iilG 5 fro^’’ Pyony Yany, He .loined Chew Nan Sik in the te->-'r>orary gov-
omnent of North Korea imtil the Russians took orcr, Thev entered
Sung Haw Hi Soptonher l3, 19’i-p* 9ne of their first denands u:-

s

tuo nllllon auk of grain and 2,000 head of cattle wich Chaw and
Kin considered orccasive and for which iu'^l^ent i'hew were disnissed.
Kin as a representative leader of the conrunity had been attending
all the of.ficial functions hut after observing the Hussians at work
he reached the conclusion he coi.ild not subscribe to fcheir rey5.ne
and on Kovenher 5 absented himself f’ron a reception for Husaian dig-
nitaries* dn anti-Japanese demonstration was held on '^ohruary 20fh
which Kin was invited to loin hut he hegge'^ o.ff .giving roor health
as h.is excu.se, Tlie local Russian a\.ithorita', a. captain, urged h5.Tn

to corne cut, ”I.f for only five minutes to sa7r lust a vrord”, and
sent his car to get bin. Rut Kin declined.

On Narch 3rd two Koreans c-ane to K5.?n»s hone, on one ruse and another
got bin doi-m the street, and blew a whistle and called five Hussians
who drove him to the rol-.ce jail in Pyong Yang, In the jail wore a
nunbor of other pastors, It; tirelve that night they were released
but Kin was taken to the Court House where ho was uu.shed into a dark
coll three spans square. The cell had a conent floor and a ceiling
high enough to permit bin to stand erect hut was so cramped he had
roon only to sqaiat. He was fed crt.ists o.f black broad and given three
cups of irater a da77 . In the midst of this darkness there cane to
him the Trords of Hev, 22:5, "There shall be no night there," "Here,"
he said, "Tb.cro is ;ao da 7r but all night; in Paradise there will he
no night hut all day,"

In order to an.inta5.n his sanit'/- and health. Kin. decided on a program
as follows; ho would ^’evote in turn an bour each day first to
praver, then to hynn singing, reciting Scripture, exercising his
arms and le.gs, and finall 7f listening carcfuil.’’’ to the con'<'’ersp.tion

of the Russian guards in an attempt to learn something of the lan-
gua.ge, Tl'^e Irmui singing scon ca_mc to an end .for the p^um.'^ds wo--'ld

not peu'-it the "noise" and Kim. from then on was 1‘miting to lisuing
his praises. After some days, apparentl 7r a.fter a change in the
guards, during his praTrer hour Kim .forgot hl-msolf and in hie foraror
cried out, "Chew Yu.h, Chew Yuli" (C, T.ord, 0, Lord), A.t tbis the
guard flashed a light through the peep-hole of the cell and saw
Kim with 07,’•es closed in an attiti.ide of pra-^er. He opened the cell
door and in tho converation that fod.lowed, by panto^-'ine I sunposo,
•^jlien tho Russian discovered that Kim. was a Clirlstian pastor, ho took
his hand and Icissod It and laid Klm»s head on his shnr»lder and put
his cheek next to him, mrom then on Kin receivovd broad instead of
crusts at meal t5.me o.nd soup in''te.ad of, or rathe??, beside water.
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atn a Christian, too,'' anld tho n;nar'3.. Ills mother v;as an
earnest believer, his father hal been ki?.lcrl on the Gorraan front.

Once a. week in the small hotms the ni-^ht Kin was ler'' ont for
qnestionin!^ by a 'Russian colonel, a Korean lieutenant 5.mtorpret?_n.2,
Sample nnostlon: ci.icl yoti .i^o to thooloyical seminary?” Kin
considered this an excellent orportmity for personal evanyelisn
and answere'-'’, "I have been a Christian since chi''dhood, end fron
that 5.m.e I have thought of the pastorate ns lifebs hirh.est calling,”

Russian: ”V/hat do you think of Com>auni sn?"

Kin: ”The meaning of tho word is good,”

H, This is the first time I’ve heard a pastor say Comvmisn is yood,

K, In the Kihlc vre find lomnunisn, ’’All. that bd.leved were toyether
and had all things common; and sold their possessions and goods and.

parted thorn to all men as every nan hod nee^'’,” (Acts
But that is different from idiat I see of taking hy force the goods
of one man to give to another. In the Bible it was voluntary and
until a man has his heart changed through faith in 'Tosus ^s Saviour,
he has no desire to share with the needy. To take peoples’ posses-
sions by .forco results only in strife, iTowada:/s I heard, "There is
no Rod” but I also have hesrd that you have Christianity in Russia
and tho Bible /•/hothor tl'iere or here is the same and I can snswor only
what anyone in Russia would answer concerning its teachings,”

Second Interview

R, i/hy did the American mls'^ionaries come to Korea?

K, To preach,

R, TTo, they didn’t, they came for political Pii.r''''osos,

K. I’ve seen their work for years, I know their purposes,

K5.m’s hometoina vras in Dr, Cl.ark’s territory where the Taranese,
during the war, had established a military training center. In
doing so, they resorted to unfair practices, cheating the people
oi.it o.f fheir homos .and land and. K;lm led in the opposition t/O those
practices, Tnis had been reported, to the Colonel,

R, Did you oppose tho Japanese (avS above) while carrying on jov.r
church '-rorl:?

K, Are not Russia and Americ.a p.artnors in the IT,TT,? ns a
IT,S, partner of ^America, are you cendemning me for opposing
your enemy?

R, You are an agent of America,

K, I am. not,

R, After you endure some suffering, you’ll spor^k the truth.
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K, Is there evidence that I nan a TT.S, a;n;ent?

At this point the Colonel opene i his dosh drawer, took out a

pistol and hold it a.^ainst kitnhs heart,

R, You* re lyinf^, arcn*t you? Speak the truth or I»ll you.

K. If I lie, I cannot he saved and r^o to Ilonvcn,

R, I’/liat is salvation?

K5.m oaaierly seised the opportunity to toll what salvation is after
which the Russian smiled, nut the pistol awajr, and said, ”You will
tell us later ''bout your political activity for America,”

Tb,ird. InterV i eT'f

R. Today is the last interview. If yoii speak the truth you. will
be released; otherwise, 1*11 have to hold -"ou. If I bring a
witness hero, what will you do? Will you admit "'cur guilt?

K, I am not .guilty, I will welcome a witness.

In walked Kim. Fyung Jim, gradiiatc of our Pjeng Yang Soong Sil T'ld-

dle School who, for some time, w^.s "Dr, Clark’s secretory. Tine

’Witness claimed he had ''.cno^Ti the pastor for ten years but the latter
proved that it had been onlv two years and otherwise discredited all
the charges. Finally the Colonel jelled out in concemnation of the
witness and asked the pastor if he wo.nted to bent up his accursor,

K, TTo, I pity him, I don*t hate him but I hate his sin.

The colonel *c attitude chant^ed. Having faile’"' to break Kim ho now
o.ttempted to win him.,

R, V/h.ile you are doing you.r church work couldn’t vou at the same
time work for your coimtry, too? It rrill heir -^rour church work.
In working for your coi.’.ntry, there is much glory and authority,

K, It doesn’t m.ix. From childhood I have considered the m'nistry
a sriritual vocation, I haven’t the nu.a'' i'f'ir ” t'.ons for uolitical
work,

Tiree days la.ter Kim. was released and in leaving asked his new
friend, the Russian guard, to be helpfi’,! to other Christians,
The*r shook hands as they parted,

Vralle in the ja.il, police had raiiso.cked his arrosto'- his 17-
year-old daughter and 15 year-old son, and driven off the family.
They had been accused of possessing gi.ms and sheltering Westerners,
”We arc going to kill 7’our father and "ou, ” they told the dau.ghtor
and soon after holding them a night in jail.

Upon his rclea.se, Kim suf.Cored keenly .from nerve pains in the legs
and from a general run-doxfn condition, A group of elders in T';7-eng
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Yrmr, out of sympathy and love for the h.omeless man, boryht him a

house* In a few months Kim was called to the pastorate of a loco.l

church

,

In September, 19’!-6, Kany.Yang Ook attompte"' to orgnniae the Christian
League in Fyong Yang. Kang hod been a student in our Soon Sil I'iddio

School and College and attended, the F.Y. Seminary -hiring the war.
He was apparently won over to the side of the Russians an appeal
similar Vo that made to the other pastors that h^" siding with the
Reds ho could help his country-, and, having taken sides with the Reis,
he had to go along with the?n even when he *^aw that his work meant
the extinction of the church,

T'/hon word got a.roimd. that the Lcagt^e w,as to he organised. t’'^o Pyeng
Yang pastors met, discussed its political signif ‘ nance, and out of
the costly lessons of the S-vinto Shrine issue under the .Tapanese,
decided as a groiip not to have s.nything to do x.rith it, Roprosen-
tative pastors from other sections of Horth Korea were summoned
for the organisational neetin.g hut aside fro^-^ Fnk San Soon, formor
missionary of the Korean Church to ^-^hina wh.o accepted the Vice-
Ch.airmanshlp of the Lca;guc \indor Kang, no Pyeng Yang men signed up,
Tisis action of tho local men iipset the p3.ans o.f the Russians and
for the time hcin.g they concentrated on the hi.ntcrland,

(At this iucturc in our conver.ation I raised wi.th Kim this question:
since the essential requirement of League '"'c>"ibor-ship was a pledge
to upho3.d the 3.aws of the Horth Korean. C-ovornment, by what right,
in view of the Bihle teaching ”to obey the powers that ho”, and on
what basis could ^rou object? H answered, ”ijith their lips they
told us that this was merej^y a pledge to obey the country's laws
hut by their actions they demonstrated tiiat their ult5-m;atc aim was
to strangle the Church, We Imew C o^mrin i sm. to he sheer prop.aganda,
for while annoTUicing freedom, of sneech, o.f assembly, of rublication,
and reli.gion, we coi,rld not nreacb. xdiat wc wanted, coixld not meet
when wo wanted, coui.d not nrint, even mimeograph a tract, and our
children were forbidden by teachers in the public schools to attend
church, "

:

the Fyong Y'^ng pastors as a -^r^^up had refused to join the
I'O.agUG gr.ad.ually individq,ials here and there unable to re^sist the
pressu.re, 7fioldcd and si.gned up, and th'oso who signe ' were granted
special favors.

A Crcnoral Election w.as annoTmeed for TTcvem.hor 3, 19l!-6, a Sun''’ay,

fro"’ 5 a,"*^. to 12 midnight, Y.iq. Snnday election crested a dilemm.a
.for the Christians .for w'?.or^ t was a violation o'^ the T-ord ' s Y<ay,

an-'" the^r asked to he allowe'^ to vote cither the :^ay before or the
day a.fter, t/Tion their request was rejected, they replied that in
that event they couldn't vote hut tho authorities told the-", that
would not he pen'ilttcd; th.-at they wo’ild h.ave to vote.

On election da^r, Kim. 's congregation gathered as usual '^or worsh-'.n.
During the service, hoodlums ca-"o to the church an'-' created a 'is-
turbance. The Christians drove the" nfO, proteste-'’ to tho authorities,
closed the g.ato into the church yard and eontin.-i.xed in their fclI.ofT-
shin. That '-’ftemoon a Korean army officer ca-m.o to apohlgise .for
the disturbance (T-f.ilch probably they had arranged) and uraod the
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ChristlnnP now th.it their worshlo wir over to to the none
and vote, "V/liy no cor-ply, now that you hive t'me?^ ''Peenune of
the command of Hod’s Hord to he on the Lord’s Pay holy. And, "Kim
added, "since wo could conscientiously vote immodii toly .i^ter

midnight, can you not nerr’’it us .as a conyro.yation to reach the
polls a few minutes after 12 toniyh.t and vote?" "TTo," Vficn the
clock struck twelve, Kim. took the Christians to the nr>lliny nlace
vrhere they were told the tn.me is p.ast, Votiny consisto'-'^ of put-
ting ballots in either .a xrhitc or hin>.ck can in the pro.scnce of
the election officials,

from then on detectives continn.ally watched Kim., T^rritiny lotni his
Sund.ay and -'fedncsi'a^r evenlnr^ sermons and quostionins; him on them.
In one sermon, in illustrating a Christian’s attitude in meeting
difficulties, he said, "klicn you sec a fish floating dovrn .a muddy
stre.nm you imow it is dead for a "'dve fish will not he content
vrith a life in dirty water hut will swim up out of it into clear,
clean water, 0\ir religion is life clear water, the wstcr of life,
freed from the filth that brings all the difficulties and troubles
of life, "Is this not Tirging the Christians to lo.avo Korth Korea
and go South?" (to the Americpn sonc), the police aske'-i K?*.m.,

On Hovember 23, 19)f-6, throe policemen cam.e, .arrested Mm. .and took
him to the police jail, A number of pastors were already there,
Kim was beaten and kickc'"’ but not given the water cure (water
forced up the victim’s nose until he loses conscioiasness ) like
the others. He believes the others prohah3.y received this torture
as a result of their .answering evasively. Elm, i.>ns made to ‘^ie

still, not rermitted to turn to the "’oft or ri«dit, an-’ having
already been we.akcncd physically by his previous incarceration,
his condition became such the authorities feared for his '^.Ife and
sent h.im to the jail hospital, .After a month there, he was re~
turned to his coll. The -^octor who roc omr-iended Kim’s hosp Vb.alisation
had attended church as a boy, Kim xma re?-eased Kohruary 29, 19^-7

•

Abox.xt April lv3, 19l7, the Russian-::*.American Commission set up hy
Yalta to esta*'lish an 3.ndepondcnt goxrernjT'.ent 'n Korea mot in Pyeng
Yang, b/hen the nex-js of this meeting first broirc, a xmmher of
pastors decided this was their chance to pain religious freedom
and xmd.er the leadership of Kim VJha Sik sent out invit.at:* ons to
all the churches and pastors to take uart in organising .a Chr-h"tian
Independence Society, A numhor sivned un as porxoters hut Kim de-
clined. on the ground that It xxas political for xrhiic political
agitation x^ras pcr?'*x5 ss5.hle, he rcas^ne-y. for elders and deacons as
indlvidua?.s it xvas not becoming for pa '’tors in tho'r offio. Lai
capacity, Kim, together xfith .all the signers of the metit’en, wore
arrested hut a.fter a woclc in jail, ho xr-C' relc.ass \ TTio si'">^npr3

were later tried, sentence to seven years imprisonment and '•ny-o

shot vjhen the Eim II Sxxng Crovemment ovapuated Pyong T^^ng last
October,

It became inoreas5-ngly difficult to hold rex’’ival meetings and Bible
Conferences, Sometimes non-Tioagiio pastors conducte-' tViesc special
meetings under another na.me hut In.agijie panto.rs for the most nart
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either did not receive invitations fro:?’’’ con<^rcg.ationn to hold
meetini^s or were enharaesed to oon’r''ot ther^ since ’^ost sentiment
w?.s anti-Lear;ue, On Ati,<^ust 7, 19).!-7, Ivim. was invited to con’rrt
a revival for a tfeek in Sin 'Di Joo, border tovoi between Tioroa

and TTanchuria, One day during the inoetlnrs his brief case dis-
appeared with his ser’-’on notes in it and the theft wps renorted
to the pol.ice. Some Christians said they saw the detective as-
signed to watching the members of the congregation leave the
house with, it* him. got the ha.g hack just before leav5.ng the
citv, ilnroute to fyeng "'dang after a hig send-off at the railroad
station hv the Christians, Kim W'^s taken from the tra-*.n at a
small tovm. TXiring the night he ^'T.as returned to Sin Til ,Too and
put in the Provincial Police Station so that his whereabouts vrore

unlmoi'in. Here he was nucstloned on his sem’on material. The
police had carefully combed his notes and noir raised qiicsticns
like this -- what did he have in m.5.nd when nreacblng the subject,
”C 0W“TJCT 0^ TTIh sSriPIT A.TTP mr.ggTT'* (Romans ’’Did he not,"
they insisted, "really mean to use these words as a para.hlc to
clothe an appeal for the people not to follow Conmunism hut Chris-
tianity? Did not the Tlesh stand for Comr-nmism and Spi':'it for
Christ? So that they that arc in the 7?.esh cannot nioaso Cod,"

Kim was held in jail 3vj mon.ths» without nn^rone knoTring where he was.
By this time the condition of the nerves in his legs as a result
of tho first Fyong Yang c.Tpci.'’iGncc ha.d lennsoned but dosnite ti-^e

terrible suffering he was not allowed, to clian.f“e his nositlnn -arom

side to side hut required to remain cnnnt.anf-y in a r'.r.C''’'. rtu.ro,
fiVor sheer exhaustion d,e smite his agony he fell off to sleen, Tn
T-rhat he later discovered was a vision he henrd a voice saying, ¥e
najj- boldly say, the Lord is my Helper, and I will not fear what men
shall do unto mo. Remember them, trhich have the ivi.e over ^ou '(rho

have spoken unto you the Word o.'^' Cod wPoso fnith folloT-r, considering
the end o.f their conversation," (IlehreT-rs 13: ^^,7,). hhen Kim a-
woke, his pain was gone. He coul.d stretch himself and sit up •'.•rith-

out any discomfort. Those who previously heard hi.rn .groan wondered
at his deliverance. He was in solitary confinement .for two weeks
and then moved to a cell with other prisoners, After 3w months he
was called and told that since he was a ?yon,g '^'ang re.si dent, ho
would have to he taken there for trial, A.s he left the .iail, n

Ciiristian sav; him, learned that ho was to taken to pTcng Yang,
vrired tho news a.hoad "'nd at tho train waiting .'^or him was his family
and. a largo number of Christians, This time he war hel''"’ for 2H 'h.vs
given the usus^l brow-hcatin,g and released, "It was ‘’ll a mistake,^*
they said, "So sorry, if only ”ou had told, us you wore going to
Sin Hi ,Too, we weuld. have cleared yoi.i. with the a-'.'tlu^ritles thero,"
Tbis didn*t fool ?Hm who Imew that Fyong Yang had been ecntacted
by the border people,

I9 J
1
-S, From now on a.ll realized that it 'ras imvrisc to try to hold

any .special mootings. So many Ic-ders. nn store and el^cr.a wer^o
donly disappearing, Kim. and other ra.^to^’s o.f the lamer ch'urcties
never T-ront cut unaccempanied. They alwa.7r.s had. two strong, voung
deacons as body guards with them, Byr su.mmer, the .situation hocam.e
so tense Kimds eiders advised h5.m to go off for a few months*
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vacation, TMs he decic^e^l to do and hor~an r?ahin,c; h.rT.e plans as-
various rcsponslhilities of the conprepa tion to different

officers. On the f'ondap he arranged to leave four Polir'e'"’cn

appeared at his door to take hin off hut ho hid and later dressed
as a farmer escape^. He borrovred a. little boat from a :^'riend on
the Han Hive and paddled up past the rapid a to the quiet isolation
of the mountain boatity ''rhere the earl-^^ F.T, mivssionaries v5 sited,

on their vacations. He hoiirrht a suppl7r of rice on tho way and
cauyht cnouah fish day hy day to complete his diet.

Presbytery was schedule-’ to meet in Octoher and according to the
rule when a pastor is absent from his church for two "‘onths or
longer vdthout sufficient reason, he must resian, ®oth Him and
the congregation loiei-; this snd through secret chs,nnels the pooplo
sent word to thoir pastor not. to return bcc.auso the danger.
By this time two-thirds of the pa.*" tors had joined the Learyie and
they dominated the Freshyter^r. The Presbytery took action dis-
solving Kim’s pastoral relationahip, e.mtendcd a call to .a successor
and forced tho former’s fsr.ily to voco.to the manse (douhtless
under governa]on t pressure),

Onlv Leagiac members were allowed to colebrate Christmas in ’?'.8 and
only their congrc-itions could c-^rol on vChristTnas m.orning,

19li.9. With the opening of the now 7fear, the Loaguo had com-'’ete
control over the churches and the seminar^,’’. In the latter, both
the teachers and students had to have Leagu.e endorsement , How
regualtions for church activity becaric T^’oro rigid, v/orship was
restricted to Sundays .and Wednos lay praj^er meetings. Public school
teachers forbade 7^01 'nesters to attend church s.nd heat them, if they
did, iTlddle school students were not accented *.f knevm to have
CThm'‘ch S 7rmpathies, a.nd had to get guars.ntors who agreed to see that
the student did not attend church, Schooi.s hol.d celebrations and
arranged visits to the hij.ls on Sundays, But strange to sa-^,

church attendance contimied good. The banning of Christians .from
jobs in factories and government of‘''’icGs which began ^'ildl^r in
I9 J.1.3 was strictly enforced in 19l'-9,

19^0, At the iirg.i.ng of Hang Yang Ook, a Coneral Assembly of the
Church wa.s called for in Harch, 19r0, The pastor.s quostionod the
need for tho meeting hut under .gor.’-ernment pressure it was hold and
took two actions:

1, To approve the League a.s the only Chiirch ai7.f^crit7r for Korea,
2, To require the rresb7rt0ri.es to bar non-Leaaue men from, the

m.inistry,

Pyen.g Yang Presbytery met the fol‘'ovrin.g ^onth, in .Iprii ,
and emmied

out this second action erasing the names of the non-ccn.forr’ists, A
book had been placed at the entrance of the church where the meeting
was held .for an^r who had not thti.s .fa.r sianed up to do so, Froshy-
tery in turn directed evor-r session to bar all non-conferm.i sts .from,

the pulpit and to eject their families from the manses.
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On TTay 27bh, the pol5.cc ccn..n;5-\t un with Kim in >:he cowntr'-,
arrerted hiin and took him to a rural nolice hox hair ctnod
on end as he went on with the follow5-n" details). The da^?-

after his arrcsl: v/hon he was to he taken, to pvenc Yana, the
police were busy rou.ndiny irn the loca?. r^uth for the aT-i’iy, and
Kin Icnowinr, the return to P.Y, would ncan his .•'’cath, ^-ecidod
after prayer to take his Yl.fc in his hands and atternt and
escape, ''/lien a, pollceafan left the cell hlock, Ki’a clh’hed out
o.f an open window of the cell and over the hacic fenoo to .freedom,
Pcinp: late T'ay, the h.arlcy was hirh and he crawled through .Cields
to a nei.ahhorinf^ vii.lage. In an hour ho }icard s'’'ots that indicated,
the police wore after him. He sought refuge that night .in a.

friend’s h.o’"'e 5.n the village hut as the friend pointed out, the
police wou?.d ccTitlnT^G their man-hunt rh’x’.ing the night and s’nco
there wa.s no possibility of hiding him in such a smal.l hmjse,
he u?:’ged. him to go to a larger one nearby where there woT^ild. ho
some opportunity to conceal, Ki”'' went to the larger place hut
disco^’'ercd that 12 local Christl.ans had already tal^en ur> hTs^j^g

under the ea.ves, Kim s?_ept for a few hours and at dawn hoard the
sound of <?.pproaC''iing voices. He rUvShod to the hack door of the
•fence and saw tlirough a crack in the door a squad of uolice siir-

rounding the house, Tho police that came to the front door discov-
ered the 12 Christians, seven of whom were later s5iot, and the
rest of the police s.t^’racted hy the discovery C'^mc to the front
door. This cnahlod Kin to OvSeape hy tho rear door.

The police having heard that Kim. had. heen in tho house, kept up
a relentless search and his enterprise in eluding then is ainawing.
That day a Christian in the village took him in and h.elned bim
feign illness, proving towels to m^ap arotmd his head and native
riG‘''iclne pot in which they 5:>oll herbs and roots over a hrazicr.
He had allowed his heard to grow and hein.g wsn and weak from his
I’-.iprisonmeuts he must certainly have looked like a patient, 1
policeman came to the door, quisled tho sick man and left unaware
that it vras Kim. That night four men worked furiously until
davai digging s. cs.ve under the place where tho cow stood in the

77ard, Cotts arc tothere > to a pole near the harn, and h'Tving
du.g a cave cntcre ' hy a hole ;*ust lsv.rgc enough to onahle Kim. to
make the descent, they covered it with 5coar''^s and straw, Yor
over three months K:k'^ live" in tliat dug-out, onming out only at
ni.ght for air, oxorclse and food I hadn’t helioved poSvSihle
to ma*.n.tain a secret that long in K-^r^ca hut they did it, i'olice
kept up their search, appearing a.t uncxi^TCctcd hours and virtually
tum.lng tho vl!^lage upside doT-rn hut it never occu^^cd to that
the soolld, bovine rdacltorod their m.an.

On Oeboher 19, American tank:s reared past the villa.ge and Kim.

em.erged to shout Tiansei for freedom. He rushed out to greet the
tank outfits and to welc-'-'m.e them, Tlie;^ offered to talce him. as a
pastor to P:;cn.g Yang hut thought it safer to w.eit a. few days
which he did. On October 28, I arrived, in r,’'". and on the next
da^r joined Kim. and many other Christians in a victory celebration
at West Church, With the new war, Kim joined tho trek s 07 .1th and.

is now here as my associate in a ministry a'-'>ong POY’s, man''^ like
ht.msolf victims of Communist decention and cri-ielty.
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(After Kim finiehod his story - it took two dnys to toll - the
enthuslaSTTi with which ho recounted the nrrivn.l of the hTieric'’ns
passed and ho fell into subdued converntlon oh^ut lifc-lonp: corn-

rades in the bonds of the G-ospel, friends faithful unto desth
who had made tho supremo sacrifice for the Lord Jesus, Ho
mentioned their names and then the tears came and he com.ld not
go on, V/e closed^'the session in pra’^er, and I trust the devotion
and heroism o:^ this humble servant of God will '-’ovo many to nex-r

love for Him x-rho first loved us,)



OH& - y,-i0itn «M fcarfal/jlt mV! 'le^Xk)W or^l /ta XrjTMntJii f>rid bt%J iur‘^<ir o(t xf^tw r»r8jftJl8;ixtt/tc
-»T' Pi ^elt/^rfr^J <vial Xfo? ®rf ;^fuB f)d«8i«o

fy^tuf XuimTaX nbttofn^.
, fv^^oTi *>o »i6po<f <ti so6m

oH ,efmot /Wo«T oxf^ •'fo'S: «n,t1 *wso-imj*« orftf ®^f>pw Anff offw
Jrra^rfron nrf ^ftff omno ercr4;t .torfJt hnp Tix>xjf^ ^dnoj^-icio/tr

ftdif rJuirrt X 6n<» : nt itolnkon Offi oW .rro o;^
riTflm ftvo'- XXlv f>o0 lo ,^ifriTT«e •X'fflwrf >n ,Tr«ioi8^ bnjs ?
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Ejqjerlence of
"Onder Red Reg
Chaplain Harfc
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H233e

Pastor Han Joon Wyung, Wonsan, Korea,
line, 19h^^l9^0, as told to Dr, Boh Pierce,
^Id Voelkel, and Raymond C. Provost, «Tr.

JTapan surrendered mid-Auigust, 19U5, and by August 21st the Russians
had entered Wonsai, large port city of northeast Korea and or-
ganised the Peopl98» Committee as the governing body. At first

r*e told to go ahead and conduct their worship
given back the church property seized by the

Japanese, At that time as Is frequently the case In a change of
government, group i of people hung signs on buildings claiming' them
as their own but ;o organizations that attempted to take church
property the Russians Issued orders to return It to the congregations.

prom October on,
or night, quizzed
Political Defense
for real or Imagliii

ijples began operat5.ng. People were summoned day
by a Russian tbroiigh an Interpreter from the
Corps, and the means employed to ^orce confessions
ary offences were*

1, A pistol
2, The victim

hot enougli
Starvatlor

, Beating,
not able
**do you o

At Christmas time
Including daybreak caroling'.

placed at the temple of the victim,
emersed in a tub of scalding hot water, not
to kill him hut bum him.

Pastor Han, after being beaten on the arms, was
o use them for six months, "Why,” he was asked,

i^jpose Russia?"

the churches conducted their regular festivities

By spring, 19^4-6, ih
necessary to secure
like a Bible confejr
times granted but
was rescinded aftej?
program.

19h^

formers began their nctivitles and it became
permission for any special church gatherings
ence or revival meetings, Permission was som^
requently after having received permission It
only two or three days of a projected week*s

Numbers of relatlvp
as hostoages in an
south of the 38th
the American zone
readily gain the c

No objection was m
but from the fall
taken off were qui^

At Christmas tlme,Jboys three stones through the windows of the
churches and with !.oud yelling broke up the meeting. When the
Christians complained to the authorities, the boys were publicly
rebuked but later it became known that the authorities had ordered
the boys to do It,

8 of pastors were arrested at this time, held
attempt to force the pastors to act as spies

;
parallel. The great exodus from the Russian to
fae on and the Reds knew that pastors could moat
onfldence of the people in the American area,
jide to people leaving for the south in the spring
on, relatives of any who were known to h'^ve
zed.
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In Pebraary, the
pastors in Wonsaiji

Provincial level
church activity

1947

Christian League was organized which all the
^loined* The organization began first on the

and extended to the counties. From now on, all
had to bo channeled through the League*

In the fall, perr^
an annual event
This year ^00 can^

cause of a lack
attended by 200;

In September, the
all gone. This
silk brassware.
The Korean offid
the Russians and
pens, Bibles, co
butcher cattle or
Defence Corps swa
inns, and even In

Ission was granted for the mens* Big Bible Class,
o which men from all over the Presbytery gathered^
e, TTo Bible instltue was condticted in 194^ be-

tlme for preparation but this year one was heldC'f

1948

Russian troops began leaving and by October had
cjalled for expensive gifts from the populace, food,
o which Christians had to generously contribute*

ilals who took over were worse, decidedly so, than
personally confiscated watches, bicycles, fountain

, pigs, etc. The people were not allowed to
pigs at this time. Spies of the Intelligence
rmed everywhere, in churches, schools, factories,
the police offices.

ws

At Christmas time
the windows were
by loud yelling^
darkening the chu:

service, Beforehk
that they would ha
attended the serv

the disturbance was worse than 1947* As then
jelted with stones and the exercises droTmed out
5ut this year the electric switches were pulled,
ch and the Christians beaten as they left the
nd, children had been told in the public schools
,ve their names crossed off the rolls if they
ce.

By fall, all food
church* No Chris
to work in a gove

was rationed and none Issued to those attending
Ian was permitted a ,1ob in a factory or pennltted

inment office.

1949

The above prohibl-|ions
gregatlons were s
Permission was gr
but after two we el:

the curriculum.

began to tell on the churches. The con-
hrinklng* Sunday schools all but disappeared,
4nted to conduct a Bible institute for a month
s it was closed* Marxism had to be included in

•At Christmas time,
the Christians app
to see that the y
before would not
services the trou
pulled the light
pupils were held
program, but there
Ings,

in view of the trouble of the previous years,
ealed to the authorities in schools and offices

fellows who had conducted the disturbances
i^peat this year. But ^rith the beginning of the
e-makers appeared, started fights, broke glass,

s|witches, and broke up the meeting* Sunday School
the public schools at the time of the Christmas

they sang carols and conducted their own meet-
la
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cnIn the spring, c

Galatians were r

In Jane, shortly
students were a
experience as he

•*0n 8th October
ers in Wonsan

19^0

scription for the Korth Korean Army began but
ot inducted but sent to factories and mines instead.

before the attack, pastors, elders and seminary
rrested. Pollcwing is Pastor Han*s terrible

tells it:

19^0 there were about seven to eight hundred prison-
jail of whom about 500 were held on political charges,

**0n or about 3rd October it had been reported that tT.S. Marines
went ashore to thj Jan Jhn f^ort, 80 miles south of Wonsan.

"On 8th October, ibout 300 of us had our hands tied behind our
backs with rope, 'our men in a group. Then we were taken out of
the jail by TT.K, joldlers to a mountain where there an air-
raid shelter, in ii cave. When I arrived at the cave past midnight,
there were about !.00 bloody bodies of political prisoners who had
been shot that evoning by two prison’ wardens. It was a horrible
scene under the g!.oomy candle lights*

"The warden yellea to my group, »Rneel dot»m on top of the bodies »,
We knelt too terrified to resist. Another warden ttss standing
irtth a candle light in his left hand and a sub-machine gun in his
right hand. One c f the other prison wardens shot all the prisoners
in the head with t sub-machine gun from behind at close range.
When he used up a31 his ammunition, he exchanged his sub-machine
gun with the othei

fi*om the left side
khot man In front

guard.

"As soon as wo knelt, the prison warden began to shoot our groixp
When my turn came, the head of a previously

raised up and seeing it, the other prison warden
shouted, »Stioot that head.» *Where is it?* and as he asked, he
stepped on my head with his right foot and shot the head that had
moved. Because of this distraction, the warden seemed to have
forgotten me, skipped me, and shot the prisoner on my right. Thus
it was that I miraculously escaped from their frightful slaughter.

"After that, the wh
About three hours
outside the cave,
closed the entrance
three days I escap
by a bomb, dropped
in the afternoon o

rden killed about 200 more men in the same cave,
ater, I heard many weeping and screaming women
When the warden finished the massacre, they
of the cave with a dynamite blast. After

sd through a hold bloxm in the top of the cave
I laglne, by an American plane. It t-ras four
Octover 11,

"On the next nomi^i
ground near the pig
was broken and sea
Wee Ryum, leader iA
Toronto and Chicago
oanism. Wo were in
of Octover 8, 1950

g I found a body shot in the head lying on the
sty of Wonsan prison. The most part of the head
jtered by I recognized this form as pastor Cho
the Ham Kyung Provinces. He had studied in

He was arrested on October 6th for pro-Amerl-
the same Wonsan Prison room until that evening
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